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Fine Furs Fur Coats

4 The Most Sensible Gift4IitRudy Phillips 4 Co
j a We have placed on sale
I

tFurstholidaybI

tt

Fur Sets Fine Furs
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For Dr Pendley ring 416
I

Dr Gilbert Osteopath 400 12

I19I L Thompson
nnd Track Supervisor William Me
Nanmrn of the Louisville division of
the Illinois Central vcnt up thd dl ¬

vision this morning They had beenI
I here looking after Improvements InI

v 1 tho yards
I tWhen you order a rig from us

you aro talking to ono of the pro
Iprlotor or capable harks not o

I sllrlver or hostler who writes riles
and fllisc tho order at appointed

P time Palmer Transfer Co
A horso belonging to tho Padtt

cah nottllng company drawing a lIe
live y wagon ran away this morning
from Norton to Jackson streets cre I

ating a great deal1 of excitement I

1100 books for 50c tho most unII

Equaled offer ever made tho Rose of
Old St Louis Darrell of the Blessed I

t Isle The Man of the Hour Dorothy
S t South tier Mountain Lover Cape

Cod Folks all go at this price while
they last at It D Clements Co

Fire companies Nos 1 nnd 4-

ff i were called to tho residence or CilyII
Clerk Ionry Bailey thin afternoon at I

130 octocls The roof caught nrott
from a title and damage to the extt
tent of about = GO was done

See tho un rut mas boxes oCI
fancy stationery at The Sun offlce
priced 40c upneartdouble fracture of his right left tx>

low tho knee yesterday afternoon
f whllo working on tho boat Scotia A

tlmbor fell on tils limb The Injury t1was dressed by Dr J S Troutman

Nand tho young min was taken hontj
For best coal and bundled klnJ

ling phon 203 JohustonDenkor
Coal Co T

Wo soli that Soot Destroyer timt
clonus tho popes and flues nnd atao
have a little moro kindling left at

nlcdermalllIiNow shipment highgrade shoes
StacyAdaiE Stetson Walkover and
Kdwln Clapp at same prices Ike Co
hons IOC S Second St I

Jllr err of Ornngoa has gotten
Flvo hundred boxes of all sizes
prices plederman Grocery and

4
11tn Company I

City suDscnoors to tho Dally
who with tho delivery of thou

papers stopped must notify our col 5

or make their requests JlI ttlectorst s The Sun office No attention
t

will bo paid to such orders whoa11givenDont forget that we ore offer
Ing Gold Fish cheaper than they can
bo caught out of tho Gold Sea Our
Fisherman has overstocked us nnd
they must go Cone and sea them at
our stores Dledcrmnn Grocery nnd
Daklng Co

Dr J V Voris dentist 200
Fraternity building

Wanted Everybody to know
that our Fisherman has overstockeo

Standard Cigars of

In

in Smallu
I- tXmas t

Boxes by

f to
1 r

t

We otter the well knownb
11ChancellorsI Mercantiles

La Sonias jr

Principe de Gales-

Prelerencias
Princess Louisas

r And several popular 0 cent
brands

E

RaW WALKER CO-
laIncorperated

DRUGGISTS
f M sad Irea1IUlom t5-

I Night Bell at Side Door

r

us with Gold Fish and It Is too coldIgotwoI I

Pebbles Box of Fish Food ono
pound can Baking Powder and that
Fine Art Novelty for thirtyfive cents
This Is tho last shipment of nth wo
will have Mils season It makes tho
cheapest and nicest Christmas Ares ¬

ent Dledcrman Grocery and IJaklng
Co

Large line unredeemed pledges
Diamonds highgrade watches

genuine Parker Ilros Smith shot ¬

guns pistols etc at halt price IkeI

Cohen 100 S Second street
The furnace Is working all rlgh-

at hthe Broadway Methodist churc-
now and there will be prayer meeting
at the regular hour 730 oclock this
evening subject Christian Child ¬

hood Dr Boiling desires to see a
ninny of tho member as possible out
tonight and Is making a specialty of
his prayer service

Wo have Slug Shot that will dc
itroy all Insects on plants and Plant
Food that will make plants grow
Brunion C29 Broadway

PKPKU WILL COXTKST SCTTUM

Christian Com Ill II I Supposed Son
Alloivnl Share by llalnllT

St Louis Dec 19 The suit tto
break tho will of tho lato Christian
Pcp r millionaire tobacco manufac ¬

which has been on trial for
the past week In the circuit court
came to a sudden termination today
Christian Cornelius known as PC

had long been generally sup-
posed

¬

10 be a ton of Christian Pe
per The dissatisfaction with the will
was on account of tho bequest to
Corn llut who was alleged to have
no legal or mpral claim on Christian
Pepers bounty The suit was termi ¬

nated after a conference of the plain ¬

tiffs who decided to admit Christian
Cornelius right to share In the es-
tate

Silk Ktmnls nil color s nnd
MZCM a trice remembrance 100
to 500

RUDY PHILLIPS S CO

XO AMIUSSADOH

line Yet Horn Appointed to tic Unltiil
Stiles

london nee 19Your corres-
pondent

¬

Is Informed today on the
highest authority that no appoint ¬

ment of an ambassador to tho United
States to succeed Sir Mortimer On
rand hag been mado As to tho To

ported appointment of James Brice
the most that can bo said Is the ap ¬

us not unlikely

live you ever wen n woman
who Will not delighted with n
pair of Silk flow Why not de¬

light tier with a ptiir this XinnsY
IIUDY PHILLIPS 8 CO

I

1lYaryx Latent Plans
New York Dec 19Friends of

Commander Robert E Peary the
Arctic explorer stated today that tho
holder of the farthest north record

87 degrees G minutes has practl
catty decided to make another trial

search of the north pole but ono

nlike any of his former trlali
It Is stated that In his new at-

tempt
¬

Commander Peary will remain
the vessel sending sledge parties
cover the Intervening 430 miles

that rests between Cape Sherldantho
ase of operations and the north

pole
Although ho had been married 18

rears ho had spent IS years of this
tlmo in among the hoes of the great

north

Let MS show you our Torso
hit suitable Xnw presents

BUOY PHILLIPS S CO

Cn1tc1111st
+

Illsliop
Now York Dec 19 Bishop

harles C McCabe of the MethoJUl
episcopal church died at G20 this

morning Ho was stricken with apo

ilexy whllo walking on tho street
st week and taken to New York

lospltal where ho succumbed

Turkey Shoot
Insldo Fair Ground Friday Satur ¬

day and Monday tt-

t

1

w

ireoPle anal
lhlda

IortircrI
I
tho American Revolution met yes ¬

terday afternoon with Mrs James
I
M Buckner on Jefferson street It
was the regular December meeting
and the time of the annual election
lor oinceis so there was no program
ECheduled

In the absence of tho regent Mrsi
I
Hubbard S Wells tho vice state re ¬

I
gent Mrs It B Nash presided Mrs
Wells had served tho timelimit as

I regent and Mr Ell G Boone and
Mrs Armour Gardner were nom 1 ¬

QardnerIecllnedI

mously made regent The officers ns
elected are Mrs Ell O Boone re ¬

gent Mrs Charles K Wheeler vice
regent Miss Emily Morrow secreta ¬

ry Mrs I 0 Walker treasurer
Mrs C H Chamblln chaplain Mrs
Leslie Soule registrar Mrs Claude
Russell historian

After some routine business n de
llghtful course luncheon was served
by the hostess

lccullIIfIIllItOIl
The marriage of Miss Maude Me

Gulro and Mr Auber Hardlson tool
place last evening at 8 oclock at the
home of the brldo on West Trimble
street The Rev JJ cayman per
formed the ceremony A number off
relatives and friends of tho popular
young couple were present and the
occasion was a very pretty one31rhl

d
lIs an attractive girl with a largo
circle of friends The groom Is con ¬

nected with the RhodesBurforU fur-
s

¬

niture store and Is a reliable and pop-

ular
¬

young man lie is a son of Mr
James Hardlson of Wet Trimble
street They will reside at 1530at
Trimble street

Marhlmll Omnly Wedding
Mss Maggie Hill and Mr JohnI

Phllley prominent people of Palma
Marshall county were married Sun-
day

¬

They will reside near Palma
Tho bride Is a talented young lady

who teaches school at Palma She
Is a cousin of Mr S A HH > of Pi
ducah The groom Is a leading form ¬

or of Marshall county Ho Is an uncle
of Mr Bruce Phllley of Paducah

Young Society Girls Kntrrtaln
Invitations wore Issued tile week

by Mies Helen Hills to her dance onI

the 2Cth at the K P hall
Miss Lucllo Well has sent out

also hr Invitations for A Oiithro on
Thursday afternoon of Christinas
week at the Standard club room +

Bth of these parties are for tlio
younger society set

Omtorlo Itchonrsnl of PrlnrlphhI
There will be a rehearsal tomor ¬

row evening at 730 oclock at tho
homo ofMrsj lames Wolllc 300
North Eighth street of the princi ¬

pals only In the oratorio cast Mes ¬

slab that will be given by the
Matinee Musical club In January

St Marys Holiday Kiitrrtaimnciit
Tho pupils of the St Mary academy

on North Fifth street will have their
annual Christmas entertainment on
Friday afternoon at tho school There
are always elaborate musical and lit-

erary programs

Messrs Ixmlo Washburu und
Tom Little of Benton students In

UISVllelpassellI

Miss Carrie Kelley Is seriously ill

of laver at her home 912 Harrison i

streetMrs
Charles Horton and child

will go to St Louis tomorrow to <

visitMr
Henry Cave who Is attending

school at Danville arrived yesterday
to spend the holidays with his father
the Rev W E Cave i

Mrs Armour Gardner went to
Memphis Tcnn last night for a <

brief stay
Dr Richard Walker arrived home

yesterday from a several months
stay In Dycrsburg Tenn and In the
south lie Is quite recovered from his
severe Illness of tho summer

Mrs Bsllo Ltnnlng of Fulton hns
arrived to visit Mrs B T Davis of
Monroe stret

Kov and Mrs J W Irlon and chil ¬

dren Katherine and Eloise arrived
last night from Dresden Tenn to
spend Christmas with Mrs Irlons
parents Mr and Sirs R M Me
Glathery of North Seventh street

Miss Pearl Blum of Nashville IU

visiting Miss Stella Levy
Mrs Charles Major of Hopkins

vlHe Is visiting Mrs J T Quarles
Miss Grace Gardner of iMayfleld Is

visiting Mrs Lawrence Albrltton
Judge Fleming Gordon wound up

his circuit court business yesterday at
Smlthland Ho canto here last night
end went on to iMadlsonvIlle tills

morningMiss
Nannie Terrell of 229 North

Seventh street was thrown from her
baggy by her horse which frightened
at the explosion of a fire cracker
and suffered a broken wrist and
brtilccd shoulders

Mr W C ElHs will leave today for
Detxuid Fla to spend the winter

Mrs W J Decker and child have
gone to EvanivHJe to spend Christ
mas

Mr I 0 Walker and wife have re ¬

turned from Atlanta Ga
Miss Irma Reltz has returned from

tho conservatory of music of Clncln

anti to spend Christmas win her pa-
rentsMrand Mrs Qus Hclti pf 1C20

DroadwIIfMiss Euah Street has gone to San
Antonio Texas to spend the winter
with her mother and hor sister Mrs
John Walker

Mrs Louis Hcnnobcrgcr and child1

have returned from Mt ernon Illof3r T C Prltt of PTltti Ijandlng
Tenn wag here esterdar en route
to Nazareth academy to acoompan
his daughter Vho attends school1

there home
Mr W 0 DrIlL Jr and family

will go to Brills Landing Tenn the
last of this week to spend the holi-
days

Mlas Olive Crlchhouse of Mt Vcr
non 111 la visiting hr sister Mrs
Ivouls W Hcnneberger of 2 1C South
Third street

OBITUARY

TOLD nv ENTOMHKD MIXKICS TO1

iuscuiiis

Stcnrli of Bodies Almost1 OvorroniCN
Workers Who Must Proceed

Carefully

Dakersncld Cal Dec 19 The
rescue force at the Edison works still
has eight feet to go before Hicks tho
entombed miner can be reached Th 1

work lIs of the mot dangerous charac ¬

ter and proceeds very slowly The
rescue will not bo effected before to ¬

night lAt the mouth of the shaft where
communication has beep obtainedI

with the burled miner faithful1I

watchers are almost overcome by tho
stench of the dead bodies which have
begun to decay laded to this rome
tho repeated waitings anti moaning
of the man below who apparently has

least lost consciousness
Rescue cannot bd effected before

tomorrow I

Hicks the entombed miner after
asking if the Information was to be
used In an obituary gave tho follow ¬

ing to an Inquirer as his personal his-
tory

¬

Ho enlisted In Troop A First Ken ¬

lucky cavalry In IS 98 and later
served 1inCompaiiy D Twentyeighth
and Company H of the Thirtieth rag ¬

Imcpt of Infantry U S A Ho was
three years In Manila as a soldier and
civilian Inthp latter capacity he
was a cobbler HelIs 38 years old and
has amarrIedclnufchtoY Mrs Itenry
WagarsiIn Manchester Kysa

1nt Jl1or Mens hid or Sft
vcr Pearl trimming handles
7r 0 tto ti1I1I Umbrellas

N
HUDY PHILLIPS CO

Xo Surly Person Here
Capt E W Crumbaugh today was

notified that atelegram was In a lo ¬

cal telegraph office addressed to J
W Crumbaugh and sent from Ter ¬

rail Tex announcing tho death of
father Captain Crumbaugh docs noi
know of any J W Crnmbaugh here
and has no relatives living In Ter ¬

rell Tex that ho Is aware of

Keller Neckwear mid Turn
oviin aro always pleasing gifts
Wo an1 solo agents for tills line

ItUDV PHILLIPS S CO

T DAIS MARKETS

Wheat Open Close
May 78Y 78 >

4

July 77 77 I

Corte
Stay 433 43
July 44 4 44

Oats
May 36 lG

pork
May 1C4C 1642

Cotton
Jan 9Hi 916-
Mar 912 Dtli
May 961 9Gl

Stock
I C 171 170-
L N 144 145
U P-

Rdg
181 181V
143 h 139

St P 1C4 150 i
MO P 933 923
Penn 137 1171
Cop 113 112H
Smel 1GO 148
Lead 72 72
C F I Gti GH
U S P 104 1O3fi
U S 47 h 47 Yo

WOLFFSJewelry

Store
Open

EveningsUntil

Christmas
I

u 49

11100000 IX FIYES

Would Ho 1nld by lee and Tlnllrond
Companies If Convicted

Toledo Once laThe largest
list of Indictments ever returned In
the federal court here was returned
today when the United States grand
Jury made Its report to Jurgo Taylor
The Indictments around which most
of the Interest lIs centered were those
against the Ann Arbor railway and
the Toledo Ice and Coal company

Tho Tlledo Ice and Coal company
was Indicted on 155 counts for ro
calving rebates on Ice shipments Tho
Ann Arbor railway was Indicted on a-

like number for granting rebates Tho
maximum penalty Is E20r000 fins on
each count If convicted on all the
counts the fines would amount to
J3H> 0000 In both cases Six In ¬

dictments wore returned against the
Great Lakes Dock and Dredging com-
pany

¬

for violations of the federal
eighthour law-

11UIININO OUTHOUSES

NortliwcMt Fanners Desperate From
Lack of Coal

Minneapolis Mien Dec 19

The Interstate commerce commis¬

sion Inquiry Into Northwest trans
poratlons brought out facts of Im ¬

portance Telegrams began to pour
In early today and when reports
wore In from more than 20 towns It
was clear that the commission haJ
acted none too quickly In securing
the promise of cooperation on thetheerailroads for In some localities rare
mers have been burning their fences
and the outbuildings and In other
towns piles of valuable lumber were
cut up Into fuel to keep people from
freezing to death

IIIIIJlIOI1 Football
The approaching close of tho foot ¬

ball season of 19JG permits a sum ¬

maryat the effect of the now rules
Tho changes were dictated bymany
protests against the danger and in ¬

juries Involved in the eld methods In
which beef nnd brute forco were tho
conquering elements

When the changes wore first tried
the conservative element In the game
Indulged In sarcasms as to making I

a
It

sissy game After a seasons trial1

the agreement Is practically unani ¬

mous that It Iras Improved the gam-

in
e

action permitted a wider varlet
of skill and given more scope to head
work Tip game Is by no moans fret
from fnJurSes but the proportion o t

serious casualties has been vastly re
duccdand the llvellnesstond Interest
of hot uiolive ben enhanced In al-

most
¬

cauali IIrQllortlonPlltsbur-
gDI1t li

PloiHHr Tclographciv
Cleveland Dec 19 Ep Wright

71 years old a ploneer cpmmorclall 1

telegrapher for thirty years district
superintendent ofTthV Western Un ¬

ion in drcreland dlciflast night Ho-

was one of the prat <imen In th
country fo read messjbes iy sound
Ho was an expert eloctriclanI and sev ¬

eral of his inventionsI fco In use by

ithe telegraph coinpauyjv

Wo Imo Jlit rcrctcd our
XiuiiN lino of Uinl rcjiis 100
to I rUO IlllOY PHILLIPS CO

I

Francis hll Puzzle
Francis McClaln tho girl hobo iIs

still la tho city lockup Init Chief of
Police Collins does not Intend to
keep her there at least ho says h
does not know what to do with her
and that the city lockup Is no place
for her with no other white women
Incarcerated Tho mayor will proba ¬

bly send her to Memphis

r Christmas Suggestions

SuspendersSuspenders
I

I

lisle plain colored com ¬

bin tion coloring and
embroiderd in special

I

gift boxes offer oppor ¬

tunities for selecting ex
cellent modestlypriced
favors

50cto750
I

rbllabd 1868 JII
I

III <

C9MMZINITY SILVER

The Attractiveness of our StoreAdmiredby
Handsomest pattern on the market Lasts a llifetime

Hart Also Has
Heavy plated Tea Pots Creams Sugars Spoon Holders etc This

class of goods Is taking the place of cut glass down cast J-

3GEO 0 HART SONS CO

l ma I

Once he was a hammer now he
Is an anvil People say of men who

lure a little down on their luck A

little of tho right sort of want ad
vertlsing will change you back againhammerfFOIt RENTElegant Seventh
and Broadway Apply toll II Scott

FOR STOVE WOOD phone 1950
George Bundren

COOK WANTED at once Apply
320 Kentucky avenue

FOR RENTFurnished front
room 421 Clark

FOR RFNTFour room cottage
Old phone 2070horsefour years old Apply to a C Mc I

Gee 522 Jackson
FOR RENT Flvo room cottage

with bath 1030 Madison street Ap ¬

ply Dr P II Stewart
HICKORY WOOD Phones Old

442 New G98 Delivered prompt
E E Bell Sons

FOR SALEA well equipped tau° ¬

dry Seventh and Adams Apply A

J WJntersmlth 3 18 South Seventh
FOR SALEBed roomlset dining

room set rug and other articles Ap
ply 1455 Broadway

WANTED GJrl toassist In houseSho 9
Kentucky avenue
GlSTfln1I terries pup brlndo

with wMto collar Notify 809 Ken ¬

tucky avenue telephone 1519A
iPOR RENTCottage 43t South
Sixth street Modern plumbing Ap1 ¬

ply 438 South Sixth
FOR RENTFurntshhedroams over

Sloeths dJug stare Ninth and

BroadwayWANTEDTo
rent one largo un

general house work In faimlily of 3i
Old phone 1484JR

WANTED To buy IfrO feet of Ironj
fence O W Edwards 117 BouU
Third
FOIL ALL kinds of carpenter work
apply 0 M Dodd 1G09 Harrison old
phone 830

FOR ttl iThreeroom cottage
on North Twelfth street Apply F
Jlt

FisherFOR
TFurnlshed front roomi I

with bath Apply at Oehlschlaegers
drug store

FOR SALE xOrte bread wagon aa
good as new can be used for milk
wagon j also secondhand sunrdy
cheap sty Bakery Frank Kirchoff

UANDPAI TED Pillow tops dec
orated oilcloth for dresser dollies

land opera bags by Mrs H H Mey
ers Displayed at Eloy Dry Goods Co

Fun SALE Three cheap fairms on
short notice five tulles from city
Sew Holt Potter 119 Sduth Fourth

trectSEND
your clotGes to the Fault

less Pressing club 302 H Broadway
Drake Browder proprietors Both
phones 1 O-

7J E ilOKUAN blacksmith3-S Third Old phone 4t57 Superior
work guaranteed Exclusive agent
for flore stone side wire tires the
best rubber tires mado

WANTED Gcnwomon roomers
With or without board In private tam
fly Al modern conveniences Ev ¬

erything first<lali9 No children
Artdrosw 0I care

CONTRACTOR
SunVEtI113tasoTi

ry and concrete work a specialty

1
r n8 f

F

u t
Offlco 12C South Fourth Phone 490
Residence phone 1237 Prompt at ¬

tention to all estimates
FOR SALjen lots cheap on

monthly payment to respectable cot
ored people McCrackcn Real EstateJ
and Mortgage company See L D
Sander SIS South Sixth street 7G5
old phone

Queer Things Made From 3111kii
You could build a house of milk Ifstrongtand lasting all though made of Abpr

dcen granite says M Oleo Fling In
Technical World Magazine for Jan-
uary Moreover all the fittings
could bo made of the same substance
and they would outlive the finest or-

dinary
¬

material that was ever conbBtructtd
Billiard balls combs fancy hoses s

and many other things are made
from tho new substance galallth
which Is made from milk

There Is really no limit to the ar y

Holes which can be moan from gala ¬ J

llth It takes dyes readily and In
ferlor grades aro colored The best ywhiteygalallth brings the highest price be
coffee of Its similarity to Ivory Tho
first grade of white galallth Is made
up Into knifehandles and It brings
almost as high a figure as would so
much Ivory

Galallth Is tho best substitute for
Ivory over discovered for It Is
smooth to the touch retains Its soft
creamy tinting ton Yearss not
marred by soap and water and un
like celluloid is proof against fire
It does not chip or crack llko none
and can bo cut Into tho most delicate
shapes being tough and not easily
broken

In Austria something like 100000
quarts of skimmed milk are used
dallyfor the purpose of making gala
lit II and the Industry is largely on
tho Increase The article describes 1

the process of making tats queer r
substance o

Didnt I tell yes that Bill was too
slow to live Wheoto bin and
done now lies gone and got run
over by a hearse11 TitBits

4 s
f

The price of success like that of
stamps is never reduced for any bUy
cr I s

Winter Lap
Robes

Horse Blankets
Team Harness t

Buggy Harness
Harness i
Repaired f

washed and oile-
dPaducah

Saddlery Co
FourthandJefferoon

Streets

ii-

i T y-

w t Sat


